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FOREWORD 
This repor t  p resents  data  showing the effect of executing 
a dogleg maneuver on the Surveyor direct-ascent launch 
window lengths and the instantaneous impact point ear th  
traces. 
gain in launch window obtainable by using this maneuver. 
The intent of this study is to establish the potential 
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SUMXIAHY 
This study shows that from the performance standpoint i t  is possible to significantly 
increase the Sun-eyor direct-ascent launch window time by executing a dogleg maneu- 
v e r  at  BECO after  the 114-degree launch azimuth l imit  has  been reached. 
increase in launch window time is principally a function of payload Lveight and lunar 
declination at impact. 
payload, launch windows can be extended by 11.8, 16.0, and 2;. 5 minutes for  lunar 
declinations ef - 2 4 .  z, -22. 1, pLnd -1g. 6 d e g r e e s , r e s p e ~ t i ~ . . ~ ! ~ .  ! r ~ ~ ~ t 6 : ~ - ~ r  thti rlng:itig 
maneuver can  cause the instantaneous impact point t race  to c ross  tiownr:inqt’ I m d  
areas and may require  the validation of guidance equation constants to  ensure thdt  the 
desired l u n a r  impact conditions a r e  maintained. Additional invc~st ig~t ion i b rcquir’ccl 
to determine the effect of this mmeuver  on guidance internal scaling. 
The prec ise  
Data is included (Figure 1) which shows that for a 21S6-pountl 
LUX,4R IMPACT DECLINATION (Degrees) 
Figure 1. Launch Window Time Increase Due to Dogleg hfaneuver 
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SECTION 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Ope r a ti on al , di r ec t- a sc en t , Atlas /C entaur /Survey0 r v e h i d  e s hav e 1 atuic h w inti cs’ib’s 
that are defined by launch azimuth l imits and payload weight. I t  is typical f o r  a launch 
window to be constrained a t  the start by the payload weight requirement and a t  the end 
‘up ihe tnaximuiii i r im~ti  aziniith l imit  (e~rrcnt l j r  ??4  degrees) .  
is extended beyond 114 degrees ,  range safety could be violated by the normal jettisoning 
of hardware p r io r  to Centaur ignition. 
If t h e  laimch a7iiiiutli 
The purpose of this study i s  to investigate the practicability of using the escess per- 
formance capability available at the 114-degree launch azimuth l imit  to perform a 
downrange dogleg maneuver (which avoids the range safety problem associ:iteti Lvith 
normal  jettisoning a t  higher launch azimuths) in o r d e r  to extend the launch window. 
The effect of the dogleg maneuver on the launch window, instantaneous impact point, 
and lunar impact conditions a r e  considered. 
1 
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SECTION 2 
DISCUSSION 
The AC-C vehicle described in Reference 1 was selected fo r  the basis of this study. 
The AC-7 vehicle will launch a 3186-pound spacecraft ,  targeted to impact the  moon a s  
shown in Table 1. These three days were selected for this study Ixcause the range $)i '  
lunar  declination is typical of direct-ascent launch opportunities. 
Txbie i. Targeted Impact Conditions 
LAUNCH 
DATE 
10 /l / / G  5 
10 /3 /% 5 
10 /3 /65 
IMPAC T 
DECLINATION 
-24. so 
-'>9 1" 
- 18.6" 
-I. 
- 1.20 
-L1.03 
-3 .  '75 
Thc launch window for each tiax i s  defintd by the 2186-poiind pa j lox i  \\uig:ht ,!K! t l i c  
acceptable l n ~ m c l i  u i n i u t h  range, which t>xtends from 90 clcgrees to 114 tleerces. 
study utilized the precision trajectory program (Reference 2) to s imulate  targeted 
t ra jector ies  for the above launch dates.  
i ,:.s 
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SECTION 3 
RESULTS 
3 . 1  
Figures  2.  3 ,  ‘and 4 which present  payload capability as  a function of launch time for 
the three lunar impact cleclinations. Time is normalized to the opening of the window. 
Each window is currcnt ly  closed by the 114-degree launch azimuth restriction with 
excess pe r fo rmmce  cqmbili ty.  These data a r e  extended by ei ther  inairitaiiiing the 
launch szirnu th cc?!?,st:int- nt 114 dcgrecs anti closing the guidance looi) a t  citlier BF;CO 
o r  MES (s1ion-n ;is a (lashed line), o r  t q  increasing the mnxiniuiii 1a~i:ieki :izimuih. 
resulting ivinclow Cxtt’nsions, @\-en in Table 2 ,  arc illustmtcd i n  Figiurc 1. 
~~-....--__...___I_ PERFORhLUCE.  The perforniance aspects  of this study a r e  illustrated in 
’ l h e  
Tnblc 2 .  Launch Windows 
a .  Efiect on rangt’ safety. 
b. 
c. 
Effect on lunar impact conditions. 
Effect on guidance intcimal scaling. 
iff- 
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2. 
2. 
2 .  
LAUXCH WINDOW (Seconds) 
Figure 2. Launch A'indow for 1 October 1963 
(Imlxrct Declination - 24.5" ) 
Figure 3 .  Launch Window for 2 October 1965 
(impact Decimation = - 22.1") 
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Figure 4. Launch Window for 3 October 196; I 
3 . 2  RANGE SAFETY. Figures 5, 6 ,  and 7 present tract\li 01 the in5tni i f : i  i i  - 
pact points for trajectories that extend the launch windm beyond tht. i 1 1 ~ 1 n  
launch azimuth limit. Thc most northerly t race  on each f iguw corr.c~sl)oiui. i ! h <  
nominal 114-degree launch azimuth trajectory.  
noted on this t race  are character is t ic  of all trajectoritis. Thesc  datLi I U J ; ~ >  : t i l ,  ! 
i s  a possibility of impacting in the a r e a  of the Raham;i Tslaiids 01' P L I ( ~ I - ~ ~ ~  is1 
1au:ich azimuth i s  increased appreciably beyond 114 dcgi ecs.  t 
i s  the fact  that normal jettisoning of the booster, insi~lat ic \ -~ paw IS. ;in w-. I ii , 
by executing a dogleg m,a.neuver at c i thcr  I3ECO or MES. J I  we\ ~ ~ r ,  1111. 11 I L  
increase in launch window can result in the impact tr:ic.e crc.-sinfi tile .L '  . , > I c  d 
the Lesse r  Antilles, <and portions o f  South America. Stili t h c  ': f ~ , t t  *cp 1 J  i (  d: 
be significantly increased with v e r y  l i t t l t  intrusion of t h c s  uxct 
Flight t ime incrt.nickiits  hi(^! 1 IY. 
L ' ) ~ Q  ,. c 
I:\ en 1nc1 
! . I  occur over  the R:ihama Tc;landq Thic: I <  nnt t h e  r - 2 5 , .  . .  
1'1 1:incl 3:' 
The South American overflights may not he crit icai  Irom rht. rang:( ' 1 1 4  :\ * P  I1 
due to short  impact dwell time and sparse population. 1 ,dr. $11 11 i i  1, 
South American overflight, with emphasis on t he  hill prolwlulit 
safety, is warranted. 
ic i l l l  t 1 ! 
(Impact Declination = - 18. e) 
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F i G u r e  6 .  LrisLmt,meous Impact Poin t  Trace €or 2 
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2 . 3  Nominal lunar impact concl i t ions lvcre l~rc>sentcd 
lire\ io i i s l \  (T :~ l ) l<~  I )  
vn1uc.s c:itist.d I ) \  t \ t c ~ n t l i n g  the launch window (dogleg at BECO) to tlie l i m i t  01 the per- 
formance cap:J)iliti using current  guidance constants. This table s h o w s  that i t  may he 
necessary to rccLjlc glate the closed-loop guidance equation constants in order to idc- 
quately c o ~  er the. c l \ tc ’ndcc i  launch window t imes and maintain acceptable rlispc1rsi\)n 
11 mi t s . 
L ~ X . l R  ILI 1’ ‘\C:l’ CONDITiOX3. - -_I___ 
T,iI)lc 3 presents the maximum dispersion trom the nominal 
I 
SECTION 4 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
4 . 1  COXCLUSIONS. From this analysis, the tollowing i s  concluded. ___- I___.- 
a .  The dogleg m a n e u v e r  is an effective method of increasing the launch window time 
at both ends of a direct-ascent launch period. 
b. h i t ia t inc  the doglcg tnaneuvt~r at HECO provides the best  compromise i ) e t n - c ~ t ~ r i  
pt~r1oi'ni:mnci~ anti  range safety considerations. 
4 .2  I~ECC)l\lhIf.:Nn~~TTIONS. As a result of this preliminary etlort, i t  IS I cconiinenc!etf 
that  stirdies l)e initiated to msiver the following questions. 
_ _ _ _  - - - 
a.  
b. 
c .  
Are the curl-c~iit g:71idCince quations x alid for the extended 1;iiinch 1% indows ? 
,\rea r:uige s i fe tv  ~,rocctlures violated by the proposed clogleg flights'.' 
\.\'hat a r e  the imprict and kill prolxihilities associated with these flights" 
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